Abstract In order to quantify the plantar load distribution during dynamic human movement, integrated system consisted of a pressure plate, motion capture system and a force platform was constructed and examined its accuracy and validity based on foot anatomical measurement points during take-off phase in vertical jump. Foot Scan (Rs Scan,200Hz), VICON (Oxford,100Hz) and Force plate (Kistler,1KHz) were systematically synchronized as to identify each sub-area of plantar from anatomical measurement points on foot. Each five sub-area of plantar was determined by using the methods of Stebbins et al. (2005) . Accuracy and validity of plantar load and the position of center of pressure (COP) were examined by % Difference and RMS error with comparison to those obtained from Force plate, Foot Scan and VICON coordinate system. Using this system, twelve subjects performed maximum counter movement vertical jump and instantaneous plantar load changes for each of five sub-area were quantified during weighing phase during take-off. % Differences in plantar load value between Force plate and Foot Scan were less than 2.3 ± 1.5 % as well as RMS errors of COP's position were ranged from 1.5 -8.9 mm. Medial forefoot plantar load fairly contributed to Force plate data and peak value of plantar load in each sub-area appeared as order from Heel, Lateral forefoot and Medial forefoot. This newly developed system could quantify each plantar sub-area load with both enough accuracy and validity and also demonstrate instantaneous each sub-area's plantar load pattern during dynamic movement such as take-off phase in vertical jump.
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